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A Summary of Important Events.

Eujren Cannon, of Utah, says his
people will never resort to arms for redrcrs
against laws for the suppression of polyga-
my,

0
but Will regard themselves as martyrs.

He denies the truth of the rumor that the
Saints are selling guns and ammunition to on
the Indians.

The charge is made that a clerk in in

the Post-oAlc- e Department, without author-
ity, prepared for the, President's signature
the nomination of William Nichols to be
Postmaster of Norfolk, Va., which went

beto the Senate with n number of others duly
authorized. Its (rltbdrawal has been or-

dered.

At an, enthusiastic meeting recently
held in, New York City, presided over by
Moyot Grace and addressed by Wm. M.
Evarts,, Chief Justice Noah Davis, Rev,
Drs. I all, Howard Crosby, J. P. Newman,
and (Ahers, resolutions were adopted ex-Ir- ef

ing sympathy with persecuted Hebrews
in the Russian Empire, and protesting
nriimt the spirit of mcditcval persecution
t,fiere revived.

George F. Hanfobd, conductor, and
Kieorge Mellius, brakeman, have been in-

dicted for manslaughter by the Grand Jury
investigating the 8puytcn-Duyv- il disaster.
Superintendent Toucey and the managers of
the New York Central Railroad are censured
for not having the cut better guarded, and
for allowing too high a rate of speed through
it. The Jury advocate some method for car
illuminating other than mineral on, ana say
heating cars by fire should be discontinued.

The bill recently introduced in the
French Chamber to rescind the' decree
against American pork provides that salt
Ihog product from foreign countries must
Se accompanied by a certificate, made at the
place of origin, attested by the French Con
aular agent, that the meat has been thor
oughly prepared. Atthotime of entry at
the Custom-hous- e Inspectors must testify
that the meat is 'healthful and in a perfect
state of preservation

The Commissioner ol Tensions, re
plying to a House resolution calling for in
formation as to what amount of appropri
atlon would bo required annually to pay
pensions for the next twenty-liv- e years " If
:nll claims for pensions arising from the war
of rebellion shall be adjudicated within sev
cn years, and if at the end of that period the
survivors of the war with Mexico and their
widows sunn men do pensioned at w per
month," estimates the amount at f 1,317,
K)1,B03.

Mr. Scoville, counsel for Guitcau,
has issued a card to the American people,
in wnicn ne says: "under the circum
stances, I don 't feel called upon, as a matter
of public interest alone, to give an add!
tlonal two months' time to the motion for
new trisl before the court in bane. '" It my
fellow-citizen- s, few or many, think the in
terests of Justice, the cause of
humanity, or the honor of the
country require this contest to be
prolonged, and that no effort be spared to
secure a verdict and Judgment after passion
shall have subsided in the public mind, let
them manifest it by providing means, and
competent counsel will he secured at once
I ask nothing for myself up to this time, but
can not give my own services hereafter
without compensation. At Jeast is
neonled

The of John F. Cahillas
Minister to Mexico Is thus urged upon the
President by a Missouri delegation of fifteen
Democrats, Republicans, and tireenbackers:
" AVe, the Senators and members of the
House from Missouri, being deeply Inter-

ested in the extension of our commercial re-

lations with the Republic of Mexieo, unite,
regardless of party, with the Merchants,
Exchange of St. Louis, the Board of Trade
of Chicago, tho Board of Trade of Cincin-
nati, the Merchants' Association of Boston,
and other commercial bodies and individ-
uals, whose indorsements are already on
file in the Department of State, in recom-
mending for appointment as Minister to
Mexieo John P. Cahill, Esq., of St. Louis, a
gentleman familiar with the commerce, lan-

guage and customs of that country, and who
can n nder most valuable services, not only
in tho cause of inter-repuhli- c commerce,
but in promoting more lutimate political
and social relations."

Tub bill reported from
the Senate Judiciary Committee provides
that "every person who has a husband or
wife living who, in a Territory or other
place over which the United States have ex-

clusive Jurisdiction, hereafter marries an-

other, whether married or single; and any
man who hereafter simultaneously or on the
Banie day marries more than one woman In
a Territory or other placo over which the
United States have exclusive Jurisdiction, Is
guilty of polygamy, and shall be punished
by a tine of not more than $300, and by im-

prisonment for a term of not more than five
years." The last section of the bill vacates
nil tho registration and election officers of
every description in tho Territory of Utah,
and devolves upon a board of five persons,
to be appointed by the President and con- -

finned by the Senate, each and every duty
relating to the registration of voters, the
conduct of elections, the receiving or rejec
tion of votes, the canvassing of the same, and
tho issuance of certificate of election until
a new territorial Legislature shall have been
elected.

Scoville, counsel for Guiteau
m ived for a new trial in the Washington
Criminal Court on the 3d, reading an atllila
Tit in which hp claimed that while the jury
men were confined to their room they were
visited by one Win. McFcly, a clerk in the
Treasury Department, and Jno. T. Downs,
an employee of the Signal Service, aud con-

versed with the visitors in relation to the
case. He asked that these gentlemen be
brought Into court through a compulsory
process if they will not appear voluntarily.
(' Tkliill then read the affidavits of tho Airy
denying that they had read a

the trial. Corkhill said he had evidence
which would show the name written on the
new-pap- alleged to have been found In
the Jury room to bo forgeries. Judge Cox

said he could not vary from tho well-defin-

rules of practice as to the admission of aff-

idavits or time for hearing the motion, but as
iii-- que-Uon- s were submitted In the pend-

ing motion he would take time to mature his
dv-- e sion. lie would, however, be pleased
to bear anv legal authorities that counsel
desired to cite. Guitcnu occupied eut by

ti9i'!c of Seville,
o

FEItSONAL AM) GENERAL.

Haldwin, late cashier of the Mechan
ics' National Bank, Newark, N. J., has been
sentenced to fifteen year In the Srate Prison.

bomb time ago a German conplo bv
the. name of Clawson, living on a farm near
Lincoln, Neb., adopted a llttfe girl, aged

years, but Instead of treating her as a
daughter, they kept her la the fields herd-in- g

cattle and doing other menial work
the torn;. A few days ago the girl

diad very suddenly, and It was intimated
the neighborhood that the child had

been foully dealt with. Suspicion took
tangible shape, nnd the County Coro-
ner was summoned. This functionary
Immediately caused the body of the child to

exhumed, and it was found to be Beared
with scars and bruises, with a number of
ugly cuts on the arms and lower limbs. Tho
evidence was so strong against the foster
parents of the child they were immediately
placed under arrest. An Inquest was held,
which resulted In finding thn" Clawaana
guilty of the charges preferred against them.
The testimony of the near neighbors of the
family was particularly severe, and great
Indignation was manifested by the entire
community.

A little girl on her way to school in
San Francisco the other day came upon the
body of a man lying in Golden Gate Park, a
bullet-hol- e in the head and a revolver by
bis side. Among other papers found on hit
person was a discharge from B Battery,
United States Army, 4th Regiment, Capt.
H. L. Hasbruck, dated October 1, 1373, with
name and term of service cut out, on tie
back of which was written: "The owner of
this piece of parchment would not associate
his name with that of a cur who purports 'to
have given it." Also, a penciled note:
"Those of my friends, who are so few, that
may chance to learn of my end, I hope they
will withhold their tears. To live iu pov-

erty and subject to the same conditions as
Chinamen Is to djc by inches; to defend
honor of country without home is a useless
undertaking."

Thomas C. Suearek, Secretary of
the 'Wharf Company at Galveston, Texas,
committed suicide with a revolver on the
1st. No cause could be assigned for the act.
He had a line position, and his personal and
social relations were of the most pleasant
character. He leaves a wife, a daughter
Just grown, a son about 20 years of age, and
several other children.

V. T. Nickell, a United States
Bailiff, was fatally shot at the residence of
Martin Cox, in Elliott County, Ky., the
other night. A daneo was In progress, and
Nickell and some friends, who bad been
drinking, Insisted upon managing things to
suit themselves. Leu Tolliver, aged 18, re-

plied to some insulting remark from Nickell
and was knocked down for his presumption,
whereupon lie drew a small pistol and tired
two shots. Nickell dropped dead with a
cocked revolver in his hand. Daniel Nickell
and Fowler Harris tltcn turned upon Tolli-
ver, wounding him in the shoulder as he es-

caped from the room.
" II. C. McCOT, an offi-

cer, who recently visited San Francisco ex-

pecting to sell Arizona mining property,
died, the other night, from hunger and ex-

posure. He found no purchaser fur his
stock, and his coin dwindled until his last
dollar was spent. Having no friends and
no acquaintances in the city, and being too
proud to ask assistance of strangers, he
walked the streets by night and subsisted on
scanty meals of bread and water obtained
nt long intervals.

Dk Kekoman, said to bo a French
Count, has been arrested at San Antonio,
Texas, charged with assault with intent to
murder Dr. Cupples, bis wife, Miss Shean,

and a man named Dale, a
coachman of the family.

Will Owens, aged 45, of Louisville,
Ky., was fatally shot by his brother-in-la-

George Oylar, the other day. Owens was
beating his wife and Oylar went to his sis

ter's resue. Tho husband made at the
brother with a club, but was stopped by a
well-direct- pistol ball.

At Shelburne, Out., on the 2d, John
Smith, aged 21, was convicted of the willfii
murder of hi uncle, John Smith, Sr.

Hudson Sheldon and Geo. Letchet,
both under the influence of liquor, quar-
reled over a game of pool, near Norwalk.
O., tho other night. Sholdon drew a re-

volver and shot Letchet In the head. The.
ball passed into the skull Just below tho car,
and the wound was pronounced fatal. Shel-

don was arrested.
Nelson Decker recently started

across Crooked Lake, Barry County, Mich.,
pushing an old cutter containing his wife
and boy. When near the mid- -

lle of the lake the lee broke beneath tho
load, precipitating all three into the water.
Some boys skating near by succeeded in res-

cuing Decker; but ho was so nearly frozen
that bis wife and child, in their struggles,
slipped from his grasp and were drowned in
fifty feet of water.

Geo. A. Hill, a car-trac- er on the
Hocking Valley Road, was run down by an
engine at Columbus, 0., on the 1st, and in-

stantly killed.
Newiiy Johnson, aged 14, was killed

and four men wore badly injured by the ex-

plosion of a boiler In the sawmill of C. & J.
Tyler, on the Bardstown turnpike, fifteen
miles south of Louisville, Ky., recently.

Some New York firemen at work on
a Twenty-thir- d street dwelling, Feb. 3, dis-

covered the dead body of an old . man
hanging by the neck to the transom of a
door, badly scorched by flames. The con-

tents of a straw bed half burned up lay In
the middle of tho floor, where the. carpet
bad been torn up, and tho furniture in the
room was heaped about tho straw. The
body proved to be that of Moses Herzog, an
Insane Hebrew, who had deliberately plan-

ned bis own death and cremation.

Six men were burned by flying metal
In the Bessemer Steel Works at Cleveland,
Ohio, on the 3d. Ono of the converters,
manipulated by hydraulic power, was
handled by a boy new at the business, and
he let it tip so far that a large quantity of
the rm-lte- metal poured out on the damp
sand in the pit, causing an explosion which
shattered many panes of class in the mill
and adjacent building.

Two murderers were hanged on the
3d 1). C. White, at Canton, Van ZinJt
County, Texas, and John W.Perry, at Tres
cott, Arizona.

CONGRESS.

In the Senate, on the 3Jth, Mr. Edmunds,
from the Judiciary Committee, reported fav.
orably with an nmendment the bill ab

lishing the Court of Commissioners of Ala-
bama claims and tor the distribution of un- -

appropriated moneys of the Geneva award,
r'urther discussion on the hhcrmnn funding
bill was conflntd to the merits of the fourth
section of tltfi act - of 171, whioh the
amendment of Mr. Vest repaid, and sections
H.1.VJ nnd S.lliO of Revised Statues, which it...... Among bills introduced in the
Houso was one bv Mr. lterry proposing a

amendment making a person
holding tho onu-- of President ineligible for

providing that nt the end of his
U'rm of otltco the President shall receive a
pension of $0,000 per annum, and declaring
Cabinet ofSlecrs ineliKihle for election to the
Presidency for the term following that during
which they held such olllce.

Messrs. IUwlky and Ingalls discussed
tho Sherman funding bill in the Sonnto on tho
31st. Mr. Vest's amendment was rejected
ycua 9s, nays 32. Mr. Plumb's amendment
was agreod to-- 33 to 29. It is a follows:
"Thnt tho Secretary of the Treasury
Rhall use nil of the funds now in the
Treasury for the redemption of United States
notes, in excess of $100,000,000, in redumption
of bonds of this Unltod States, such redemp-
tion to be mado in not less than three install-ment-

and said sum of $loo,00,ooo so Jolt in
the Treasury shall not bo increased or dlinin-iHhe-

except in redemption of I'nltod states
notes." The Speaker of the House stated
tho remilnr order to be tho question of

t Lrct, n rf tho ioin iM.a)MltHi luiiuJuvoil
some week ago by Mr. ltobcson (N. J.) to

certain lands heretofore granted
to railroad companios forfuitod to tho
United States, and restore the samo to the
public domain, and open tho same to settlers.
Mr. llobeson withdrew the resolution, and In-

troduced in liou of it one which applied to all
railroads except tho Pacltlo Hallroads, in ref-
erence to which bills had already been intro-
duced. Iieterred to Judiciary Committee.

When the three-per-cen- t. bond bill was
renched in the Senate, Feb. 1st, Mr. Morgan
advocated, ns an additional section, an
amendjuent ns follows: That.the agreement
made with the holders of bonds of tho United
Ftates since tho adjournment of the Forty,
tdxth Congress by which tho rate of interest
on such bonds is reduced to

per annum is hereby fully ratified
and confirmed according to the terms aud in- -
tent of said agreement. Tho amendment was
modified and adopted without vote, as also
tho provision ottered by Mr. Davis, of West
Virginia, declaring that nothing In tho net
shall be so construed as to authorize the In-
crease of the public debt. The bill whs then
reported from I'ommitteo of tho Whole,
and, the question being upon airree-ln- g

to tho amendment ns a whole,
Mr. Sherman asked tor n separate vote
upon Mr. Plumb's amendment applying the
surplus revenues over $100,000,000 to the reduc-
tion ot tho public debt. lie said if the propo-
sition was not stricken out bo and others who
had noted with him would be compelled to
vote ainnt the bill. House concurrent res-
olution tixiiig the 27th of February as the day
for the (iartiold memorial services was con
curred in The I'ost-oflio- appropriation
mil occupied mo House, out no action was
taken.

Further discussion of llr. Tlumb's
amendment to the three-per-ce- nt bond bill
in tho Senate, Fub. 2, resulted in its rejection

yeas 25, nays 27. Debate followed on the
amendment proposed by Mr. Ingalls and
modified by Mr. Hoar, which was
adopted 43 to 10. . It inserts the
words "which are hereby declared
valid" in tho Hint section, making the section
rend "that the Secretary of tho Treasury is
hereby authorized to receive nt the Treasury
and at the office of any Assistant Treasurer of
the United States, and at any postal money
order olllce, lawful-mone- of the United States
to the amount of SiO, or any multiple of that
sum, on any bonds of the United States bear-
ing :U per cent, interest, which are hereby
declared valid, and to issue in exchange

r nu eiiual amount of registered or
coupon bonds." in tho House, Mr. lling- -

hnm (Pa.) advocated an mnendment to the
Post olllce bi.l increasing by $100,000 the ap-
propriation for expanses of tho free delivery
system, urging its extension is n 1 an increase
of Biliary to letter carriers.

Fkb. 8, the Senate took action on the
Saunders' bill to extend tho northern boun-
dary of tho State of Nebraska. Mr. Edmunds
thought the act should he subject to all the
limitations pertaining to the original net for
the admission of Nebraska into the
Union. TI.e only point that now occurred to
dim was in lefefenee to the free na igntion
of the Mis-tou- River. Ho olfeied an iuiicihi
iiH'nt putting hi sugge-ilo- n into effect.
AdopU-d- . Tho bi 1 tli'm passed. Mr.
Hartley's aiiicndmc.il io inc funding bill, lim-
bing withdrawnis of bunk circulation, under
the fourth section of the act of 1H74. to ,000,-00-

per month, and requiring thirty days' pre
vious nonce increoi,, was adopted,
nnl the bill win passed by a
TOto of 3S to IS The bill appropri
ating VJiKl.PiKi for a site for a ar Department
building, us amended in committee, whs also
pushed. Adjourned till Mondayith....The bill
releasing the Philadelphia A Reading Rail-
way Company from the tax assessed on wages
certificates heretofore Issued was reported
back unfavorably and tabled 10 to 4(1. A
motion to adjourn till Monday was rejected
yeas 104, nays 105.

LATE NEWS ITEHS.

The Post-ofnc- o bill ex
cited sharp debate in the House on the 4th
but no action was taken on any of the pend-

ing amendments.
Mr. Scoville's motion for a now

trial in the Guiteau case was overruled by
Judge Cox, on the 4th. The rrb-oncr- , who
was seated a few feet in front of Judge Cox,
shouted: "I would like, your Honor, to
dofer passing sentence as long as you can."
Without paying attention to this harangue,
the Court sternly ordered tho prisoner to
stand up, at the same time asking him if he
had anything to say why sentence should
not be passed uron him. Clenching his fist

and pounding vigorously oil the table, Gui-

teau shouted that ,he was not re-

sponsible for bis act; that he
had been Impelled to do It by the Deity, nnd
other similar expressions used by him dur-

ing the conduct of the case. He trembled
violently, and all his bravado deserted him
as he appeared to realize the danger of hU
position. He did not occupy more than two
minutes In his speech, and Judge Cox, aft?r
pointing to the enormity of his offense, and
the universal horror it had created, sen
tenced him to be hanged Juno 30, 1882.

When the Judge pronounced the solemn
prayer, "May God have mercy on your
soul." Guiteau, "with aery of aiony, said:
''And yours too; Court, Jury and counsel !"
then mumbled something about having a

flight to glory, and repeated that he was not
afraid, although he threatened the specta
tors that for his death the country would
roll In blood.

An explosion of fire-clum- p in the Mid
lothian mines, near Coalfield, Chesterfield
County. Va., on the 3d, imprisoned thirty- -

two men in a shaft 600 feet under ground.
When entrance was possible volunteers de
scended to rescue the living or recover the
dead, only to be driven hack by suffocating
gas. Three heroes, Conrad, Stevens, and
Crump, finally reached the bottom of the pit
and brought up the remains of Ned Koss,
colored man, discovered about 200 feet from
the base of the shaft. A critical ex imina
(ion by medical experts and old minors
showed that the death of Ross was produced
by carbonic gas or afterdamp, and left no
doubt as to the fate of his companions. The
scenes and incidents about the mouth of the
pit were heartrending. Nearly every faml
ly in the place lost a relative by the disaster,
and, despite the heavy snow-stor- m pre
T.ii i g. n crowd of mrn, women, and chil
dreii crowded about the fatal shaft, shiver-
ing from cold and calling pitcously for their
loved ones.

A span of Mayo's bridge across the
James Kiver, Richmond, Va., gave way the
other day and preclpluu-- the Manchestei
stage, filled with passengers, iuto the water.
Sevnal were hurt, but none fatally. A!
were rescued by boat from the shore.
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SOUTHERN GLEANINGS.

Tho United States Circuit Court re-

cently rondo re J a very Important decision, In

the case of the United States, on relation ot

Lucluda Walb, vs. tho Justices of Lauder-
dale County, Tcnn, Judge Shelby Ham-
mond delivoring the opinion. Tho plaintiff
recovered a Judgmont against the county for
$28,000 on bonds issued In aid of tho old
Memphis & I'aducah Railroad, which was
affirmed by the Supremo Courtof tho United
Slates. A peremptory mandamus was Issued
requiring the County Court to levy a tax to
pay it and the Justices all resigned to evade
obeyance to writ. They were nrraigned for
contempt on the ground that, notwithstand-
ing the resignation, they were still In office
and bound to obey, because the Constitution
of Tennessee provides that every officer shal
hold his office until his successor is elected
or appointed and qualified. Tho statutes
require a Sheriff, when a Justice of the
TYar'e resiirns. In hold an fleiln tn fill a
vacancy within ten days, but tho Sheriff has
never held elections, because the people of
the county determined not to pay tho
subscription, claiming that the bonds are
void and tho railroad did not build the
road. Judge Hammond decides that un-

der the Constitution no officer in Tennessee
can abandon his ofQcos until his successor is
qualified. He may resign sub modo, to
authorize the appointing power or electorto
supply a successor, but until his successor
Is qualified the resigning officer must con-

tinue In the discharge of bis duties. This
was a rule of common law, and has been re-

stored by the Constitution of 1870 to prevent
paralysis of governmental agencies. The
Court withholds sentence of fine to the full
amount of Judgment, distributed according
to the ability to pay among the twenty-thre- e

resigning Justices, and orders an alias man
damus to levy a tax In April next, the reg-

ular annual levy. This sentence will be
passed if there is any further disobedience
of writ by Justices or their successors. This
is a test case, and there aro other Judgments
to n Jargo' amount ifgalnst Lauderdale and
other counties. The effect of the decision is
to destroy all power to evade process of
court by resignation, and to furnish a com
plctc remedy to enforce Judgment ol courts
against defaulting counties In Tennessee.
There is no appeal from the decision, as it is
a criminal case, and the Justices will Ivtve
to obey tho writ or go to Jail until it Is done,
and pay fines and costs Into the United
States Treasury.

In a private letter to a friend in New
lork City, Judah P. llenjamln, on the sub
Ject of Confederate bonds, says:

" At the close of the war the United States
Government, claiming the rlul't to receive the
entire assets of the Confederate Government,
lnstituteii miit.H Mgamst iruser, Trenholm
Co. nnd against Maeltea. After a determined
and protracted liiiiiiitioii. Fiaser. Trenholm &
Co. were driven into bankruptcy, ns their
wholobusiness was destroyed and thclreredit
uronen nv me Apprehensions crentea in the
iiiercant;e world of the result of the enor
mous claims hiuiKinj over them, when they
really owed 111 tic or nothing, and I think the
United stall's ublma'tdy recovered a few
thousand dollars as a compromise. MaeKoa
proved in bis case that ho bad rendered a full
and faithful account to the Confedorate

of the entiro proceeds (if the loan, in
laytnent or supplies and munitions ot war to
ho various commissariat and nunrtermas

tors' officers In this country, mid of tho eon
pons on the bonds, but bo wns.readv to mil
rtiT his accounts over niraln if the United
Slates would aaree to reimburse him any bal
nin e f mnd due in his favor."

Circuit Judge Pardee, of the United
States Court, in the casa of Mercer Colony
against the Commissioner of the General
Land Office of Texas, decided to perpetuate
the Injunction granted pendente lite by Jus
ticc Wood, restraining tho Commissioner
from Issuing ceitilicates or patents to
any one except the complainants for land
within the bounds of Mercer Colony. The
Judge refused all other relief sought, In
eluding a mandamus requiring an Issue of
land script to complainants within and
without the colony limits. The significance
of the decision Is that the Supreme Court of
tho Stato has decldod that the Land Com
missioner and other heads of departments
of the State Government aro not subject' to
writs to tho courts commanding them to
perform official acts, or restraining or en- -

Joining them from the performance of any
net. It is surmised that tho decree Is of no
value to complainants, as there is no vacant
land in the colony limits, nfld the docree
seems to contemplate no Interference with
holders of land in the colony whose titles.
wcro complete from the Stato when the;
temporary Injunction va instituted. The
State will carry tho matter to the United
States Supreme Court.

In the recent report of the President
of the St. Louis Merchants Exchange it is

sta'ed that the shipments by river last year
equaled 884,025 tons, or 173,500 tons less than.
the previous year, or only 78,000 tons more
than were moved in 1872. 11 The loss in river.
shipments seems strangely at variance with,
the improvements of barges and other ap
pliances in transportation which have gained
such popular ty for tho Mississippi. The;

los? can be fairly ascribed to tho result of;

speculation and deficient harvests.woich in

duced high prices and embargoed all ex
ports of produce.

The steamer Drouillard encountered a
terrific storm on tho Ohio In a recent trip
from Cairo to Nashville, waves running ten
feet high frequently sweeping the decks,

The steamer was beat about and often blown
toward the woods, wiih no place to land
within five miles. Had she not been a new
boat she would have been torn to pieces by
the galo and sunk. - The officers said they
had never seen such floods in all their ex
perience. They could only make fourland
ings between the mouth of the river and
Clarkaville, and then under the buffs.

Dionycio Garcia, a postal messenger
at Laredo, Texas, and Fernando Garcia,
employed in a newspaper olllce, have been
arrested for stealing eight hundred letters,

Fletcher Emmett, a desperate moon
shiner In the mountains ot Tennessee, has
been sehtenced to the Penitentiary for twen
ty years.

John Richmond, aged 20, residing in
Trimble County, Kentucky, has been ar
rested charged with Inhuman cruelty to his
father, mother and sisters;

Russian Jews are flocking to Mississippi,

The remains of Mrs. Bolle Oldham,
aged 2. living In the southeastern part of
Louisville, Ky., were found in bed at her
residence some days ago. She had re
ccntly acquired a life interest in a valuable
property. She had a suit for divorce from
her husband, James Oldhim, who has been
out of the city for some time, pending in
court. Foul play wa suspected.

A prominent druggist of Louisville,
Kv., is about to establish a vaccine vlrui
farm near that city. He has constructed
the necessary building and has one hundred
healthy heifers ready for use.

THE NEW YORK FIRE.

The Newnnaprr Quurter of New Yorh City
Devastated by Fire Large Lou of Ufa
and Property Interesting Incidents.
A little after nine o'clock on the morning

of the 31st nit. fire broke out In the buildim;
formerly occupied by the World newspaper at
the corner of Nassau street aud Park Row In
New York City. Ttie block In which the fire
occurred is an irregularly-shape- d gore with
the building formerly occupied by the World
on its southeast corner, and the Times build-
ing occupying the entire northern anglo of
the gore. The Tribune office Is diagonally
across Nassau atreet from the Timet build-

ing, and the Sun office is on the upper
corner of the samo block with the Tribune.
There was a slight snow falling, but the air
was dry and crisp, with a light breeze from the
north, which Increased the difficulty of con
trolling the fire. The fire originated in a cel
lar on the Nassau street side occupied by the
New York Belting and Packing Company. In
leas than five minutes it had spread to the top
oi me uuuiung. ine structure was old ana
the woodwork was as dry as tinder. Tills,
however, while it facilitated the rapid spread
of the fire, Is not enough aloue to account for
the fact that the whole interior was on tire
almost before an alarm could be sent out, and
it was owing to this fact that tho Iocs
of life must be attributed. The nett-
ing and Packing Company had stored
in their cellar a quantity of rubber cement.
This Is composed of pure rubber dissolved iu
naphtha, and Is exceedingly Inflammable. Two

stories arc told about the accident which 1g

nited this one that, during an experiment
with an electric current, the vapor took tire
from a spark, and the other that it kindled
from a match or candle. Whichever story is
true, the naphtha caught A dull explosion
was heard as the case containing the cement
burst. The heat of the burning fluid turned
the naphtha in the cases into gas, and, as case

after ' case exploded, new volumes of

the intensely inflammable gas were

driven out into the building. On

the south ' side there was an1, ele-

vator well, and. up this tho gas and air- -

rushed with a roaring sound. As it reached
the different floors it filled them aud turned
the atmosphere Itself Into flame, kindling the
dry woodwork, until the whole side of the
building was one mass of fire. The thing was
SO sudden, bo Instantaneous, that the occu-

pants of the rooms had no time to get out.
Colonel Bruce, of the Turf, Field and Farm,
was standing In his office with his bat and
coat on and his umbrella in his baud--
ready to go out. Ho had got as far as
the door wheu the explosion came

but before he. reached the sidewalk his
beard was burned off, and his face badly

scorched from passing through the eei of
flames. When the first fire engine arrived it
was evident that the buildiug waa doomed.

Within ton minutes three alarms were sound
ed, and about thirty engines were soou on the
spot. The heat was so great that men could

not bear their h.ndson the windows of. the
Post-offic- e building, and it was beginning to
acorch aud ignite the wood-wor- k In the old
Ifail building, and that in the new Kelly
building, which is in process of erection at
the corner of Nassau and Beekman -- streets.
Jt was also expected that the ' Timet
building, next to the one destroyed,''' could
not be saved. Fortunately, when It was built
a fire-wa- ll had been constructed between the
two, aud this saved it. To protect the threat-

ened property more water was necessary, aud
a call was sent out for Increased pn ssure.
The character of the conflagration was such
that from the first the structure was doomed,
and the efforts of tho Fire Department were

cod fined to endeavors to keep the flames with
in their origiual limits. In this the lircmeu
were measurably successful.

The World building was occupied by a large
number of tenants, most of whom lost every
thing.. Among the periodicals aud uewtpa- -
rers located there were: The Evening 1'rent;
the Scientific American; X, Y. Obnerrer; Am
erican Manufacturer and Builder; Thompnon't
Bank Xote Reporter; Scottish American; Turf
Field and Farm, and the Retailer. The loss
on the building waa :)00,000, and the other
losses were in the neighborhood of $000,000
more. ' Up to two o'clock on the morning of
the 1st four persons were known to have per
ished In the flames, and about a dozen more
who worked in the buildiug were reported to
be missing.

INCIDENTS.
The scenes at the time when the occupants

of the upper floors were making their escape
were often exciting and touchiug. Men could
be seen holding the hands of women, evidently
encouraging them to calmness.

Three women ran on a roof and fell through
the skylight of one of the northern buildings,
receiving serious injuries.

An express wagon witn a neavy canvass
covering drew up under the windows, and
several men, who were about to leap to the
ground, were told by the driver to jump on
the wagon, which they did, and escaped any
nurt.

One yonng woman stood upon the window,
sill of the fourth story until the firemen ar.
ranged a large piece of canvass which they
held at ends and side. When all was roady
ahc threw her hands straight over her hea
and Jumped. 8he fell upon the outstretched
canvass aud escaped Injury.
. An old gentleman with white hair got out
of the fourth story wlndov on the Beekman
treet side. He stood on the sill for fully five

minutes, holding on to the narrow top-piec- e

With hta hands. The flames were approaching
him, but he saw no chance of escape. The fire-

men raised a ladder, but It only reached to the
tory below him. A crowd in the street got

a tarpauHn and a score of willing hands
braved the dangers of falling debris
and cinders, and a Bhout went up which was
plainly heard by the old gentleman to Jump.
"Jump for your life; we'll save you;" but he
looked at the sixty feet distance below
him, and could not muster up courage enough
to make the attempt. lie turned forward,
facing the street, and with his hands behind
him stood like a statue braving death.' Mean-

while two brave men got a short ladder, went
ap the long fire ladder, and held it up to him
and steadied it while he slowly climbed down.
Just as be reached the long ladder the
flames burst through the window where
he had stood, but he reached the sidewalk in
safety amid the cheers of the crowd.

A man who gained the roof and escaped by
way of the Timet building shouted to his
rescuers that other human ' beings were per-laht-

there. Three men appeared in the
fourth-stor- y window Imploring aid with out-
stretched arms. None was possible from
Wlthont, but a quick-witte- d negro a bootblack
in Park Row, named Charles Wright, climbed

large telegraph pole In front of the Evening
ifail office and cut the wires, enabling the men
to slide down them and escape.

' A girl stepped from a window In Beekman
(treet at the call of a fireman, but was unable
to reach him, when he held out his hand, on
Which she stepped, aud was safely lowered.

A man, venturing too far Into the theater
alley, waa overcome by smoke, but wip
dragged Into olace of safitj

to

THE MISSISSIPPI.

Captain Cowlnn llefore the House Ctom
mil tee an Levees.

Captain John Cowdon, of Louisiana,, re
cently addressed the Ilonso Commlttc on

ofLevees and Improvements of the Mississippi
liver. Ho said, in substance, thnt the main

question was to prevent tho overflow of low- -

nnds and to so deepen the channel of the of
Mississippi Itlver ns to render it capablo ol
performing tho hiirh mission with which 11

was charged that It should serve as the high-
way on which should bo transported the pro-

vision to feed the nations of the world until
tho Valley of the Mississippi attained that po
sition to which it was destined as tho guar-
dian of civilization and the arbiter, through
its greajj resources, of tho progress of hu-

manity
He llrst considered the comparative morits,

in n general sense, of the various plans
us likely to accomplish this important

result, The plans of the Mississippi Itivei
Commission, ho said, would require an ex
penditure of $li:0,0( 0,000, as estimated by tin
frfnilrf thA.mi, ,v(i Jlnd "Aflvoontert bv thS
Commission. Ho had no hostility to exhibit,
nor did ho feel Bny ocainst this Commission
or Its proposed measure. Ort the contrary,
there was uiueh that had bis warm approval
from the high character of the ends sought to
bo obtained, nnd therefore he felt no antag I

onlsm against It, and instead felt that those
united in an effort to attain a common pur-
pose should labor together in tho highest
spirit of harmony.

Ho did not hesitate, however, to say thnt b
believed, and ho had devoted years of earnest
labor while acquiring this belief, that a sim
pler plan than thnt of the Mississippi Itivei
Commission wight bo pursued by resorting
to the outlet system, and this latter, instead
of requiring many years to complete and cost
ing $100,000,000, could bo pcrfootcd in a very
short time, nnd at an expense not to exceed
In all three-fourth- s of $l,uoo,000.

lieforo any action was taken, tho first es- -

entisl was thatthe statesmen to whom was
con tided the determination of this important
question should have clearly be.loro them the
full history of the Fathor of Waters. Once this
great river was an arm of the hen, when it ex-
tended to the present mouth of tho Ohio Itiv-r- r.

That this was the ensn is proven by the
discovciitw, huudiedsof feetbeneath tho sur--1

f aca of the soil, of forest trees which grew In
thoso ancient days. He spoke of a pieeo of
typms taken irom trie representative oi one
nt that species ol trees which had been found
2."i0 feet below the surface of tho earth. From
No Orleans to Cairo, he said, von count nnd
the stumps of trees standing in tho order in
wliirn they grow irom nign to low water
mafk, as the bricks htu arranged one above
the other in a building made by hands.

The Mississippi itiver has a full from the
City of Cairo to the (Jnlf of Mexieo of KiO feet,
between Cairo and Memphis a lau oi no iccu
Helena is 'M feet abovu the level of the Gulf,
and the mouth of the Arkansas Ki feet. Vicks- -

tun l-- is loo nnd Natchez OS feet. Tho mouth of
the Ked Itlver U fuet. baton itougo (tho capi-
tal of Ixmlalnnn) V feet, llaquemines "0 foet.
HonaldsoiivUle -- J feet, .New Orleans li leet,
and Uike nnrnne IS foet. At the head of the

the rise and lull is uoout feet. Wefiossage full in miles, whic h is the
distance Irom Cairo to the liult. of X0 feet.

The levee system prescribed by tho Board of
Engineers ot lrt5 requires levees to be raked
lit Cairo to the height of three feet, at Mmn.
nhis nnd Helena seven feet, at island No. 71

ten ut, at Lake rrovlilence eleven iceu nt
Vicksburiuiid Natchei six feet, at the inoutn
of Hed Kiver seven feet, nt Ilaton Ilouge, Pla
quemines ana uonaidsonviue nve ieet, hi
New Orleans four and n half foet. This work is
proposed to be done at a cost of 0,OVO,oou.

The liivcr Commission nronoses to clos the
outlets, nnd it they do they will
the lovce system recommenueu in

Tho amount asked for by the friends of the
outlet svetem It ii'iO.otiO for a preliminary sur
vey mm ntj- nnt. on a succeswrni mowing
Within ahr.el and limned tlino, a limner

of $5ti0.000 to coinpleto the work,
In lBis the levee 8tem w as perfected, nnd

in that year On. Humphrey reports:- "We
bad another overflow, which lasted 199 days,
the longest period on record, and by live
eriiss-srcilon- survovs across the vnllev. tlio
overflow averaged li ieet deep und47i miles
wide, from Cairo to near "

i o .f.n....iil.,(l t htil- mil Iuvaa flva!iim1n llinl.

ontesninomr our acliuitillc engineers. . I

Tiiore is a pmeticai illustration oi tno vamo
ol the outlet svstein in the fact that, while tho
outlets of the 'Mississippi hnvo kept tho river
In its banks, l ho river has deupened lis own
bed from three to tour uot irom t.ieenvuie to
tl io mouth of lied itiver, a disluuco of 300
miles.

(Jen. Humphrey's rouort Iu lSSO'nnd 18S1

cives tho numuerof crevasses as eiirlit ench
year. This was when there was no general
levee system. What would no the cttcct with
seven teet more piled on top ot them, as ia
now proposed?

in 1K58 there wero 45 orevasses, nggregntlng
H width or 4S miles. In 1ST.9 there were :i2 from
the mouth of the St. Kraneis itiver to Bonnet
Carre. The report of the Hoard of Engineers
In 1STS savs that the crevasses in 174 werotoo
numerous to mention, hut that their total
width in Arkansas and Missouri was lHOinlles.
In tho siinie year in Mississippi and Louisiana,
there were, 41 breaks in the levees, and the
fyf"y."",.?i,l '"'--

9 l!!.n.htlA
them, and, also, that the levees wero uudor I

grade from Cairo to New Orleans, averaging
from to 7 feot. In 1S4S, the wnt-.- at tue high-
est period of that yehr at Memphis lucked but
2 feet and im-he- of high-wate- r murk; at tho
mouth of White Kiver it 'acked 1 foot Hnd six
inches; at VlekslmrgO feet and 4 Inches;' nt
thn mouth of Ited Itiver it lacked 6 feet nnu 5
inches; at New Orleans it lacked feet; in
177 It lacked 3 feet nnd 6 inches at Memphis,
At the mouth of tho White iiivur 2 leet and i
inches, at Vleksbirrg 11 feet 5 inches, and nt
New ( irleans 6 leet and !i lnehcs.

"Now let mo ask what caused this loworing
of the flood linos in the lower river, as
shown, unless drawn off through tho outlets
of the Atehnfahiva. Morganxa and bonnet
Carre? At Memphis in lssl it lacked 1 foot
and 9 inches of being to : t
the mouth of ttie White Itiver it lacked 1 foot
nnd 5 inches; at Vleksburg 10 feet ; at Natchea
8 feet; nt the mouth of Ked Kiver 7 feot and 10

inches: at Donaldsonvllleifoet; nt New Or.
leiins 4 feet. This sliowsthocfloct ot damming
the river's mouth. Vt hen they commenced
tho work at Ihe South l'ass they contracted
tho lower end of the pass, which caused it to
Htioal, then in order to force more water down
that pass dams were placed across the noad
ot the Southwest l'ass, which depth was re
duced from twenty-on- e teet to twelve leet,
nnd the Pass n l'Oiitre. which was reduced
from fourteen feet to seven feet. This backed
the water to New Orleans to within two feet
of tho high-wate- r murk, which was four feet
more than the y ar ucinre, nnu previous to
the building ot tne aunis.

Wc leave the river ten miles below New
Orleans with a fall of nbout fourteen feet in

the hike, a distance of nvemilea. Thisf:oingto
forty-fiv- miles long, and has an

hi en of come oo souare miles, and litis a con
ti nl depth of ten or twelve feet, and is apart
of the i.ulf of Mexico. To make this outlet
we propose llrst to build two levees about a
mile apart, one above and one below the out-
let, running back from tho bank of tho river
to thn hank of the lake, to prevent the over
flow of plantations, above and below, in the
rear. Then we have to clear off tho timber
nnd do some e.enviiting. This can be done in
about sixty days, and if the appropriation
ran be made iu time, we can make the outlet
this spring, so ns to test it thoroughly and
eatlslv the whom country nnu uniieress."

Ciipt. Cowdon next gavo his attention to th
cusses at the mouth of the Mississippi, do- -

and the history of this region
with i's alluvial accretions.

He ihen considered at length tho question!
growing out. ol the peculiar condition of lied
Kiver. Old Kiver and tho Atrliataiava.nnu nu
Pounced himself in favor of cutting a channel
from Spanish l ake, which will probably not
cost over t lo.Ouu, below the Grand Cut-off- , then
put up a low-wat- er dam In Ked Kiver. and
that w ill hold the water of Ited Itiver and keep
a good low-wat- channel tnero.

Tile noblest life is the life that
loves, that gives, that loses itself, that
overflows as it were, irrigates the great
fields of human anxiety and toil; the
life that cheers and comforts, and sus-

tains by its serenity and patience and
gratitude. Aei'. o. U- - blcivarl.

Congressmen Moore, of Tennessee,
wrote "lid a good boy and you'll be a
rrood mnnj in an album wmcu ne sup
posed belonged to tho small page who
handed it to him. only to find that it
belonged to a gray-haire- d oflieer of the
llOPi

Arctic Ballooning.

jCapt. (loorgo E. Tyson, who has had
thirty years1 experience of Arctic life,
recently addressed a letter to the editor

'the New York Herald, in which he
said that, having seen tho working of
ico both in summer and winter, he was

tho opinion that it is utterly impossi-- ,
bio for any vessel to reach the North '

Pole and live to return, and that sledge
journeys from all latitudes yet obtained
by ships aro impracticable. Despite our
modern Inventions in steam and the un-

questioned skill of our present naviga-
tors, we have, he says, so far done very
little more poleward than the navigators
of nearly 300 years ago accomplished in
their little shallops. The obstacles in
the way to success are natural ones. No
matter In what meridian navigators sail,
in about latitude 80 degrees is met that
barrier of Ice which no navigator has
jjeen awe to penetrate very far.

by the use of ships, Che Captain favors
an International balloon expedition to
the North Pole. He appreciates, he
says, the dangers

.
to be encountered by

" 1 ' T T
lunai navigation on suca a voyage, no
would have each balloon carry a skin
boat twenty-fiv- o feet in lengtli and four
and a half feet beam amidships, made
after the model of a whale-boa- t. He
would have the boat so made that it
would be waterproof, light, tough, and
elastic.

He believes the weight of such a boat.
capable of carrying six or eight persons,
with sufficient provisions to last six or ,

eight months, would weigh not more
than 300 pounds, and, in case the navi-
gators met with a large body of water,
it would be able, under tho direction of
experienced sailors, to withstand even a
heavy sea. He would also have each
balloon carry a light and strong sleigh,
weiirhin!? not more than thirtv nounds.
which could be used to carry the boat)

. .nMr mMA tno A,,i thmt
be necessary, which is probable.

I he uaptaln says a balloon sixty feet -

in diameter would raise about 7,000 ,..

pounds weight. He calculates the ag- -'

gregate weight of all that would be
needed for a polar voyage at about 0,000
pounds, as follows; The boat, 300, ,,
pounds ; the sleigh, 30 pounds ; the pro-
visions necessary for sustaining eight
men for eight months at two pounds a
day for each man of condensed food,
4,000 pounds ; guns, ammunition, and
necessary instruments, 300 pounds ; and
the weight of the men, 1,200 pounds.

Capt. Tyson would start four differ-
ent balloons at or near the same time,
and from as many different points of
departure. In his opinion, for tho de
parture of theso balloons, inland
should establish a station at the north .

end of Spitsbergen Island, near the 81st
parallel and 20tu degree east longitude ;

Germans at Franz Josef Island ; Amer
ica Cape Union, in about 82 degrees 20
minutes and 60 degrees 10 minutes west
logituder and Russia at Diakhov Is-

lands r New Siberia, near. .where tho
Jeannette was lost. The necessary ',

preparations having been made, tho
balloons should start as near as possible
to the 1st day of May, which would give
them four months of continuous light
and pleasant weather. 15y Rtarting at
the beginning of May, should the winds'

they WOUIU prooaDly DO Wltuin tne VI--
cinitv of the pole, the distance to wnicn
from Cape Union being only about 480
miles, from ispitzbergen 000 miles, from
l ntnz Josef Land about 480 miles, ana
from New Siberia about 840 miles.

The pole having been reached, the
return, the Captain thinks, would be an
easy matter, ihe men would be fresh
and unwearied and have the entire sum
mer to work in. Their provisions would .
bo ample and everything would be in as
good condition as when they started.
and the Arctic current, against which
navigators who go by vessel have al
ways nad to contend, would ue continu-
ally carrying them southward without
any effort o? their own. Even should
they happen to be caught in the polar
Dasia uunng mo winter tuey cuuiu
quietly settle themselves down on some
strong floe of ice, build their snow-hu- ts

and secure all the game possible before
the Arctic night overtaxes tuein. JJiinng
the winter the polar currents would
carry them southward, and they could
without diiliculty escape in tho spring.

The Strength of IMaln Statement.

The first valuable power in a reasona-- .
ble mind, one would say, was the power
of plain statement, or the power to re--- 7

ceive things as they befall,"and to trans-fo-r

the picture of them to anothar mind '

unaltered. 'Tis a good rule of rhotorio
which Schlegol gives" In good prose,
every word is underscored;" which, I
suppose, means never italicize.

upartans, stoics, heroes, saints
and gods use a short and positive
speech. They are never off their cen- -'

ters. ' As soon as they swell and paint '
and find truth not enough for them, .
softoning of tho brain has surely begun.

It seems ns if inflation were a disease
incident to too much use of words, and
the remedy lay in recourse to things. I
am daily struck with the forcible under-
statement of people who have no liter- - 1

ary habit. The low expression is strong
and agreeable, mo citizen uweus in
delusions. His dress and draperies,
house and stables, occupy him. The
poor countryman, having no cir- -
cumstanec of carpets, coaches, dinners,
wine, and dancing in his head to con- - "

fuse him, Is able to look sraiglit at you
without fraction or prismatic glories,
and he sees whether you see straight
also, or whether your head is addled by
this mixture of wines.

Tho common people diminish: "a
cold snap ;" 'it rains easy 'good hay--
ing weather." hen a farmer means
to tell that he is doing well with his
farm, he says, " I don't work as hard as
I did, and I don't mean to." ben be .

wishes to condemn any treatment of
soil or stock, he says, " it won't do any
good." Under the Catskill Mountains
the boy in the eteam-Do- ai said, come
up here, Tony, it looks pretty s.

Ralph W. Emerson, in the Cen-tur-

At a recent butter-maker- s' conven
tion oni of the delegates got tired of the
Sroceedings and wanted to go home, but

how to wind up the meet-
ing, lie ought to have made a motion '

to c'uwn. Modern Aryar

'ft


